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CHAPIIEA ONE. 1912 0\IsmrURS

lghere is docugeatary evidenoel in tbe shape of a tattered bir$b

oertifioatee that I was bora on 21 Aprll" 3911, a* 44 Oaklef, etreet (now

Bayliee street) I rra&r - ae Boohte Yetta a3.nays usdtl to say - both the

Hest ancl the Eaet Ead. tdy owr three ab.lldren were all born ln hospi$alr

but rin my time('you Eere born at hope. I qnelerstand tbere is now

(t{ovember 1985} a sliSht revereal to home births'

I shotLd Like to be able *o record nostaLgioall-y tiia*

I femember, I remember

?be house where f raltorn

or

Conme Jrai ioli solrvenlr

Du lieu de cta naLssanoe

but *here was nothing idyllic abou* 0akley etreet or t{o 44 (ttre 3'i*erary

read.er siLL be able to identify th+ garbLed quotations).

It is true *hat none of the bouses in Oakley etreet tt&iqfusx4;xrxtmgfg

tl,zff+lr-t,rrrrirErrprrd:r:a o:r TansweLl street( aetually ourg $as on the corner

of Oa\S& streetl trhich H&s a 1on6 traffle-bearing road', and tse'$'swel-l streetl

trhioh loras ttresid.entialtt) UaA a batbroom or indoor toiLet. Rrtl to be

honestl this never strtrck me Exr as a par*icuLar hardshiB:' t had my weekly

bath at the muniaipal slipper bathsr and eo d.id $aja. I suppose I must

have gone with hiral at any ra*e untiL l was ter:,-eleVen or soe lxrt my

recolLeotion is mainLy of sittiag oa a benoh with twenty-or-so othere

waiting to be ttcalLed up.fr Obviously I wouLd*rt fancy having to waLk- \L.61,
norg for rty onse or t+rice weekft{very seLd-om thriee treeklyl one triee to

avoid' exco$B in all things - but whatever uahappy memori*s r have;
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and I have plentye the sllpper baths is (sic) not one of them. Shere

?r&s a certain oamaraderie about tbe cries of nllore hot fof So ?r pleaserrt

(DrOp of eol.d in 23; please.rr You eould-:att turn oA thexrcesirp wa,ter

yourseS-f, there r"dere rro taps inside the bath. F,rhy? to save on the

cost of hot water? Bu.t the cost of extra hot water would have beea offeet

by the savings effected. h;nsrux i.a aot employiag m atteada.atsx whose job

was exoLusiveJ.y turning on tbe wa*er from tbe ou*sid.e. 1[o avoid potentlaL

suicides d.rorraing themselves r in a fuLl- batb-tub? Or accidental drorrnings?

I imagine this urouLd have been in fact the re&sonr It would not he,ve been

impossible to drown oneseLf in the voh:me of water su.tpIied., it ca,me almost

half way up the bath tub, f,here was notbing raueterity" about it - but it

raould have been more diffieult than in a fulL bath. (a further reasoll

ocollrs to he - to stop the taps beiag accidentalLy or - more likely -

betng deliberately kept oe after the bath had been vaoates. ) m* whole

subject pro*Ldes a fasoinating f,heiH for fpeorrLation and historia&-sooliL

r6sea^rch.

lgor did I feel. any sen€,e of grievanee at& the l.oo at the back of the

yarclr although I would not Like now to have to venture out even a few yards

every time I wanted to crapgor pee. (lt ntgbte of eourses one used

th" gg@ or pisepote loobbe used both word.s indifferently.) Oosbeer

is an interesti$g exarnple of s;mechdoche, usiag a word d.enoting a tshole

class of objects - German das Geschirr, trutensilso - to indicate one

exa,mple of that ci[.a,ss: the utensil in r*hich nigbt soi].r to use the

Army expressionl was voided. €f &rglish: rtBourteen vessels (= ttehipstt)

oompeted in the raoe.C

Before leaving the loo:r let me add my mite to the recording of the

sociaL history of the period. In&oor baths and. toilets were, even in

Lg11Z, quite Gornmo1rs Irm sure, aJrrong the ].ower micLd]e calsses(Oaffey/fanswell

street was working class). I remember whea I was eleven plus-mv
)'

friead. l{al1ye who Lived in Battersea, had. a bat}rroono, and of eourse the

Sbans, who Lived a fer.r hr:ndred. yard.s from us, would have had. !{e were

then l-iving in Newington Buttsr at tbe baek of the stoO {'ov,+ vLr_- .L.j
\
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we had. tenants), but still @.
We d.id. not use tOiLet pe.per, of cor:rse. l say nof coufselE besause

it nay well have beea in commor: use amorrg the midrl].* "L***uffirr*o**
occuged to me to use a,nything other tha,a the pre'rious a*y'= {**ue of the

o}i rtBaily chroniolert or lrStartt. Not even cut up neatly. As a boy I
Iwas afvoracious reader, and. after perusing one of the af6reeaid papers

I

in the priry wouLd. Just f,ear a strip for Ethe igroblest uee 1;6o.,,fuh&bb'

paBer can be putn (as I renember reading that a reviewer rr* onoe said

of one of Freud.ts books).

EarLlest neaaries. A rockiag horse in the infanter scbool. Very va'gue

this. Hy father stttiag !n the barber shopl with a matchstick i-n his hand-,

pointing to the i+ords in the Etsbrew primer from whioh he was teaching ne.

Se were facing eaoh other, and it was a source of vronder to me that he

couL6 read the words upsid.e d.ou::.. fl!{arming the bedtt for Sam. I vrouLd.

bugo'y' r:nder tbe nkold.rontr, whicb some years a€o s*aged a come-back

as the rfduvetn, and have the bed. warm for him when, he came int to share

it w&th me. Being in the !{aterLoo Boad. child'renrs hospital with

d"iphtheria (nhich for many yeare I always pronounced- fidiptherlar, preeumably

because Boobbe so pronounoea iy'.

another boy f3-ashing one from his

FLas$ins a hand-mirror from my bect andfor

bed.

3ut it is time to start a new ohapter. For someone with oaly

rtzd.ipentary 'rrririi:trr musioolory it ought not to be difflault to pursue

the musicaL themel overturel intermeazo, finale or whatevet, blu* a)/

my m$icolory is not evea rudimentaryl and b)7 I have a feeling that even

tfk it wero, one would still be stuok for ten or more nmusicaLlr

chapter head.ings for this pert of the book. Irm very keen oa thinkiag

up agestiugl oJ.ever, original titles, but it seems d I shall he reduced
.nyL

to heading *he next chapteri!: *he oospon-p&eee title of ...
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CHCPfl$B [I{S
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r*TEi{fAGtr

!6y fatbere Isr*,e1 Blitriol-e oame to tond.on in the early years of

this eenturSi., from 6bar aE. It nust have been before tbe birth of

my brother San in 1906, since my raother ca$e over from Ebar*z *o Lond"on

to ua*ry my father.
lairer

In the belan ry father Has a t#=.r teaeher. I once asked" uty

mother if be +?{as a neh:mmeil, bu* she re jeeted thi.s, rather indignantly,
!airel

as I rememberl and said. ao, he tras a l-llrur llbe meLumned traditionaLly

bqd a lowLy status, oomesponding to that of the sebool usber' The image

of the meLummed. ts of someo1re with egg-stain on his coat teachlug

ullef-beyse to tbe kids of the !g!!gp1g[![g, househoLders (pronor:noe

firet two syllabLee to r;rn*e witb neolourrrl l,ast-tr*o--sy}1ab3.ee-as in"tfDonrt butt

-r*u{r e!aees--e-* penu}.t{ma.*e syllabLe-}** (ny. *e-xrry- }{a#y all- Yiddish
a,re

nrorde-.skutExjr transcribed as in Eumme loohshea, to trhich refereaee

. "[i*^fer as-I kaow--- tb;i; Hby-I-wan*ed,my mother to"t+ri*e

autobi*1 io."fi}l=me--in..-oa t*i"e-ssr.t-.of,--thiag-- he-had. oaly,one siblingl

a s.igter. wbo ma.rr,ied ibe Sa4reich'-nentloned' ia*the Spolo8*a. ' -H5.e=""
f a"."rel

{roy fatherls} "fathlr:rues. *eb--Eoisbe-*--!le+*too1 ,I. *"hiuk,wa*, a.}ltt!!l

..-,=* Eeh-!{oi,she,-.aga{Br l--.eeeo.tq--reeenber my-mother seyi1g - -"-'

fled ffom Bussia, aad"*tsas--adeB*ed*by--eogeone,-ca.lLed-!$it:rlol. --.{lhe..-

na$e-!ds.s, oae of,-*boee-"d.enigratorf"-oaee- ginea.by-the. Foliehfaustrian

offleiaLs to those Jews wbo couldart afforiL a nposherrt one. It was

one of a anrmber of unoonpLimentary aaInes rcrfrfu whieh bad. to be

campulsorily adop*od. r:nder tbe terms of a decree issued by the &nperor

.losftJrr in 1?9? requiriag all Jews to have suraalres.

had" been lanown by their patroaymic$' erg. Isaac soa

of Jacob. llhisr of course; is stlI1 the practise

her- -.-". ,-

tiII then they

of David.l Hose* eoa

in the s)magogue.
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Jews who couLd. aot afford to pay the officers implementing the d-ecree

the a:nount required- for aSetter cLassn naJse ("gold."e fsi3.ber'rn Siaraa,ntne

lrBosenbaung - nrose-treertr- €to. ) were la.nd.ed. with offeasive namest

chosen by the offioials. $ee lIhS Jenish Sreoy-slopgd-ia, vol Lxe P.156r

for ura.ay nane$ which are far more offensive than. Ilttrio} (fol"ish) -

l{itrio1 (eerman} = vitriol_. Ehe na,me on my birth oertifioate ie

,tt{itrio1nl vrhieh may have been my fatherrs attempt to transcribe the

Polish tr!{itrjolne thoagb Polieh swn is pronolrnced as litsrgli.sh Hvtt.

I{oweverl uaLike $a$uel He}Ler1 who said his aame with a fir veey I proaouace

and epell my trane sith a d.oub3"e yon.

What eanr enaobLe sots or slaves or oowa,rds?

AIas; ao* aLl- the blood of alL the Howards. (fope)

Hhen I wrote this I had la froat of me a pboto of my parents ia

their wedcling regalia. I donrt loow wbetber it wae hired or vrot.

If notr aJId hiriag was less oo$mo;r in tbrbse d.ayse Irm pretty suret

itrs inalioative of a certain petit botlrgeoie statBs. He with the

topper, glovesl frook coate buttoa holeg my mother with the usuaL

ghlte fal-de-l"aL. fhey seea to be of ned.ir:"m heightl or rath'er ny father

E€ems to be of ned.lua height, as iadeed I remember hln belng - perhaps

soslewhat Lese tbas med.inu height - alrel lay Bother was of tbe sar*e hei8ht.

therets nothing raeliant ahout the expression of either. tly mother has

a slightly cbal3-eagiag Look about her. lBhey make a preseatable eoup1e

ta tbe photo.

$am Salia, rrho rrould have had a betterh reoolleotioa of my father

than I had - here six years o}d.er thap me, about the saue a8p f-s mlr

brother $as - said. my fatber lAras a tmrlrtsd tukhsheet, a njewelef of

a petrs,og, I remember hl-n as having a patient look of reeignatioa

about bjs, l*tro memoriesl oae of hlrn na}king down Banswell street
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followed by a crowd. of shkootsin to whom he

\ ,* ?ied Qr PLper. another of our going

in fiEhe Gtrtt and. putting botb he^nds oa the

d.ietributed. streeta I

into itr ant a.Ialrseraeat eraad-e

hand.Lee of *n eLectrio

nvibratotrB.

In the beya my fotber .rsas a &Eggg, in Lond.oa he vra,e a berber.

lfhy a barber? PresumabS.y beoauee it Has a trade neediag Little skilL.

Itrs iyrtereetin6 that aone of the Etaras crowd went in for taiLorfulg

or dresenaking or deaLlng i" T* 
sheultesl ttre traditional

Jelrish occupatlone. Ia the he:fa my rnother bad beegl from tbe age of

teao employed in dressmakiagr somethiag terrlble for a girL of good

falniLy. I donrt know rrh6r this shoul.d have beeu eo, but f remember

Iettkal a d"ie*ant rela.tive of my motherrse teLliag rne the same thiag onee

in Haifa. An& aaeordiag to boobbel tool tai}oring wa's the Lotrest

of the LoH. againl I cannot thiak why. certalnlye I would have

thought, makiag a suit (remember, in those d.ays the tailor wouLd have uade

the whoLe ouitl or at aa;r rate ogergeen the making of, t&er suJ't ia

bis sorkshop) iavived sgore skiLl than shaving aad. mente (shori baok

a.nd sJ.des) tratrouttiag.

lfhe geg!!g@' I seeu to remember roy brother saro telLiag Het

?ras 6g-l@t tllearnedne but r have hothin& lu n'riting from blm by

whio$ I ean Judge. fhe?e is a Letter from him to boobbel but

rpitten ia Germa.n Gothic obaraetere most of which, to my eharae I I

cqgmot *Gsi}frr declpher. Itrs a c]-ose neat ha,ad'writiugt cL$aLing:

with ttrive pou:ods from the batrlklr-. It starts 'rEhe-uere r:nd liebe Yettart
/ , - e-t-t^ {'l) 

'-/-tP--. 
i6^^-l-,)is;;D* --^-(4 b; re{;;J<,,) ,,

;efh-herzLichtr - Bo "Iove- e,nd. kisses"stuff . As boobbe
(i deo-- Y<

said., be dlfutt go ia for that sort of thing'

E{y rnother, fetta Ba}iar

Beliar lrs.s &n egg mereberrt.

returuin6 trorire for sbubhas.

one of four sisters. I{er fatherl Yosef

weat from fa.rm to farml buyiag e6ssr

HAs'

Ee

I bave a 1ar6P - etome 22t' x 18'| - Photo
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of him wlth his nife, Sarab Bebeecae both seated. EelO_ blg

Soohrifkets tskhter, boobbe Yetta used to say, by which ehe meant to impLy

tbat ehe had a eertaia taughaess about herl which ehe iad.eecL had.

Both Yossef and soohriflce Look rtoughn. He wearing a l.ong frock ooat

with veLve* facingsr Eo coLlar or tiel hair covering oheekbones,

$undrear;r rshiekerel but aot clrooping as muoh as my d.ad.rs. She is best

described- as homely. 
.

Togetber with m;r maternaL €ra,:rdparent*$ffre picture are my moth*rrs
k

three sisters. lfhe sis*ers are stand.ing at the backr perhaps ia ord.er of

age froa l"eft to rlg'ht: Lecza (f,ean Soffman), Yettao Dora (Ilvorah Kesslef,

who settLed ia fsrae), Rosa Arqyck xrd. her hushand David Eqyck, he

i.ooking quite ttHeete?art. Seated. in f,ront is Lucra, Roeats d"a,ughter.

?{as it she who became a jud6e in the IrSSn?

I aleo hane a large JNF certifftcate, u:rd"ated - g}[ cantt peopLo

d.ate thiags? - stati.ag that L!0 trees had been plented in tbe Heirmenn

fores* fwhieh is rshere? SLso aot etatect) nby Yetta Hltriol in memory of her

sister Leah Hoffmaal her eiisterre htrsband. Hex l{offraa:r, enA tf$r tno sons,

fsrael" and Shevach Ebffmes.

lilhere are two other naa.cestf,alr portraite whlch shoul"d.1 of couree,

b. 1$i; the wa}l of tbe grarld stairaase together sith portraits of my
t

great-grandparents and. great-great-graadpareatc. But ay ieoaograpbqr

stops with qf graaelpareats. I d.id. bave another pbo*o-portrait of uay

pateraal granilfather, Reb l€oishe, ba* oaatt lay ray bands oa it. One

of the two portraits lrve mentioned is of ny father, this time r+ith

a clipped. mous*ache, the worried. Look. .&gaial ao date - if Itd beea

r*ri

around. at the time lrd have seen that eveqrthing w*e dated".

a head-and-should.ers portralt. frd guess he was about forty at

time. Ee d.ied. aged forty-eight. Short haLrr cl.ea,:r-shavenr

oollar and tie - the photo coul,d. have beea taken yesterday. lIhe

photo is of tws of the eisters. I oanrt ielen*ify thea. Is oae

It rs

the

other

of them
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ny mether? Ilhey look ha,ad.somel iatellectual. Certainly not Dvorahl

who was e good.l simple soule brtr* not rrintelLectualft.

Perhaps for the record ItlL put d.orqn wbat T knor+ about the progeny
sister

of my Hu$lrs r*rfl*rp& Byora,hr wlth wbose onLy ch1Ld. $arah in Petach

fikvalr ltve always been in cornmuaicatioa a,nd wbon lrve vislted. in

Israell ehe and hg-r husbancl pald. us a brief visi* in L983n and. my

d.ad.rs sister lbeeriL.

the latter mamied one llagreioh. fhey bad f,ive ohlldrear I thinkt

all boys, wlth three of sbon ny trother $ain1 andl then meq maintaine*

regalar coataett Sarae a Sepr York GP, ex-preeident of the New Yod $tate

famiLy ptryeiciaas assoeiationl Earrye a Professor of ohennistry d at

G$.ty University; Pau11 e d.eatist wbo shared. Sa,rurs rroff{ce8. In

Sep*eabor 1984 r*e vistted PauL and his vrife SyS.via at l{elr Eochelle.

I rember PauL teLling ne ny mother ancl hie weri rrbest frieaderp that

his fatherl fuank, we,s a drese mantfactr:rer, a,nd. that his parents had

five chiL(trea all boyst Eannyl wbo was in the lRrsiness, but didnrt ha.ve
oaffy

the a,biLity to *-rrhr itt oa when fraak died, .Brchier a phermacist (?),

$amr Hamy a,a& Paul.

$a^rn Wagreleh ls the EstarH of the fa^uai1y' fllre arohetSrpal l{ew Yorker:

coafidentl *war.gy and - when he vieited us - Lavish in his hospitaLityt

hg )ook us out to a regtauraat and paitl the bi]-]. (wneaEa,ndI visited.

s"*ffiflrgtwifehadd.ied,afewyeareprevioue1y),I+rasrather

d.isappointed at first. I hacl Looked. forward to soeing them ra* homefrl

but instead they took us to a rather sleazy kosh.er nestaura,nt. Iloweverl

they atoaed t6r pXokiag rrs up for a baige}l erea& eheese asrd smoked

saLmoa breakfast at their anpptuous &lttoa PLace fLatl taktng us out

to the mini-stately bone of Zipporahre sister in Gonaectiout *

$arsr comiag up to eightyl apd. stil-l prac*ieing 3-4 days a weekl

drtviag nouobaLantLy ia spite of Eippora.bts h*rqrtbaok-seat drikfurg *

aa.cl thea on to the (goLf) nclubt - the American drea&. PauL is

a deatistp *harmiag nife Sylvia - in faotl both oharraingl we opent a
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y'u**y pleasaat eveaJ.ag with theu at thelr bome in l{ew Roohelle.

Ebryte bSpochonclria was noted by sry brother $'an r*hea be visited tbe

llagreiebs g this would. have been rowrd about lgJl01 Hhen tle

saw the bla6reicbs he nas living apart from his wife, Bosa. Ehey

have a daughter *rho is near-deaf-and-bliadtg a tragedy. &osa oalne over

with the d.aughter, muet bane been thirty years or laore ago (or cou.Ld"

it have lhbee11 so loag a€o?). Bosa was a Love1y your.g ldoraa1rr boobbe

res tickLed pink by her flueat Yid.dish.

Ilsorah (oora) Balir namied" Heade1 (t{eaachea) Kess1er. They

settled ia Efar Saba,b, then in Petah Tikva, !ilendeL kias aa frrq-talLg&,9lr{.,

a pLuraber. Soobbe coul.datt get over his work-hardened. haad.e when she

weat to Istael - like a goyts, she eaid. ?hey hed an only ob.i1d1 Sarah;

whom I got to see wher I wae on leave L* 1942 (?) ana when I was at

OC?U in l{ovember-Seeember 43f Gana,ry- Februery L944. they nere not

poorl but if my memory sarves me right there tlas a bLa"pket serving as a

partition in the room in whiob $arah and I slept. Sbe mamied oae

Abraha,m Holkowit}ki. The ground on trhich tbei-r hoyse stood was

bor:6ht by the Petab Tikva municipality and they now have aa. opulent flat
SiVe - -\in a b.Lock on thed*i6r*. Ebei-r sonl lkki (l[ttzohaX) p]ays basket;''''i'''"'''

ball for Israel. fheir dau$bter teab namied a somewhat rebarbative

lsraeLi r+ho ran a cement-mixing brrsiness empLoyi-ng some thirty people,

as I remember hia telling me when tbey visited us' &tI& Reeently

they , r"rith theLr tkiee,childreal went on yeridat to tos Slr$eles'

A bad. bLow for Sara,h.

scbooll a PS instruotor,

lkki has a couple of chiLdrenr ana tfuLfres

1 beLievel ia Peta,b ?ikvab,


